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Campus Report May 31, 2007
05.31.2007 | Faculty, Campus and Community, Students, Culture and Society University of
Dayton faculty, staff, students and alumni will be among the presenters at the 20th annual
National Conference on Race and Ethnicity in American Higher Education in San Francisco this
week.
Presentations include:
* “The University of Dayton Facilities Management’s Diversity and Inclusion Initiatives with the
Regional Construction Industry” — Beth Keyes and John Moore.
* “Piecing Together A Picture of Inclusion” — Correy Hammond (graduate assistant), Larry Scott (student), Yemi Mahoney and
Peggy Nicodemus.
* “Bias-Related Incident Policies: Can They Transform a Campus Climate?” — Lynnette Heard, Ron Katsuyama, Carol
Cummins-Collier, Art Jipson, Paul Becker, Patsy Bernal-Olson, Lisa Rismiller, Ione Damasco, James Hodge (student), Kevin
Richardson (student) and Pat Meadows (National Conference on Community and Justice).
* “Peeking Behind the Wall of Difference: Experiencing the Arts as a Vehicle for Conversation” — Donna Cox, Kyle Phelps,
Dennis Greene and Judith Huacuja.
